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RISONER ASKS FOR

SPEEDIER HEARING PEACE MONUMENTCOLDRMD TALKERS PRESIDENT VISITS LOBBY PROBE KILLBALLOON GOODYEAR

WINS ELIMINATION

RACE. TRAVELING

Vil MILES

SUMMER CAPITAL

R FEW DAIS

OF REST

People of New Hampshire Town

Take Little Notice of Chief

Executive of Nation When

le Appeals in Thcii Midst,

( ,

ABSOLUTE SECLUSION

MR. WILSON'S PURPOSE

BE CONDUCTED
in

HOUSE
l,

(tended w raiig'Oi l on

is Deferred

J nli Next Wednesday! No

Special Counsel.

RT MORNlNa inuRMAt AID "

Washington, July
wrestled several houl
pro; ,,s a i fat i lobby Inveetlgstion on

its own a. count and finally deferred
a until Weill, adaj Although
the debut, ii ni i n Hunted ' t,, "in

i raged throughout the entln
and ignoring , tilings Of lie-

.... 1. 1. ... .. I ........ t , e il.inn .
' 'r- - -

biislnesH,1' adjournment Waa forced
I

(it Af-K- "
An pot, ,,r a ipioi ii in . tpparenti)

inii'tiiin iii was almoal unanlmotM fog u

nhl. i In gllmi,
We hca beneath

lit and
the whletl
many som
couldn't In

hi
' iikiu. Tin' i nrih beneath w was black,

Now mill then Ihi' lights "f i town
j flashed beneath ii", or 1 ho lightning
cracked off M the west. ,nl for Hi'
feat only the mmky blur of whai
ire knew as sleeping farm houses,

I roads, creeks Mini riven, We mi
I them only as the llshtptug flashed.

w put the basket in order, stored
the water bottles, the food, Qm bal

I last, nnd the wardrobe carrying nil of
our sweaters, stockings, nps nnd
heavy gloves, in the proper places on
tb' tide "i the basket. Then ire had
dinner. The first course was fried
chicken, the eeeond course waa kee

i rtMn end thm ended it.
"AlMUt I o'c'oi I; last niiibt H i

sighted etortni of lightning and
thunder i" the West Soon the) irork
ell &round in ike east end tin' north
We iirovr on. Instead or dropplni
down to trull them out as halloonists
usually do. And that wan about tin
only luck whlrb the K ns. is CH II

hi I,,- credited wltl on her entire
trip, in lew tbiin on hour another
torn foimrd behind Which hud w

trailed! w hi light and bent
en our be mil. As i, was.

centers of ail

RAND STRIKE ENDS

AFTER BLOOD!

T!

Martial Law Declared and

Troops Fire with Deadly Ac-

curacy at Mob Gathered in

Streets of Johannesburg.

MORNlNO JUURNAL RRECIAL LEA.lD Htl
Johannesburg, July (.The stiT.o.

Which involved practical! all the
g,,ld mines on the Hand, ended to
niaht. iiuiing its brief existence
anarchy reigned in the city; there was
inineh bloodshed and the casualties
are estimated at more than I OS. The
authorities were finally Compelled tO

declare martial IgW, and during sev-

eral hours today the troops raked the
streets with rifle fire.

The negotiations, which brought
about the Settlement. were opened

ing to the t,

tai'V mines, ami General Smith took
part in the negotiations'.

Before a settientenl was rem bed,
there occurred the fiercest and most
sanguinary conflicts between the po-

lio nnd tbe in,. i,s thai bad yet taken
place, Karly In the afternoon crowds
gathered in front of tbe Hand club
to stone d. They disregarded orders
to disperse and the trops fired with
deadly effect. Near the I nion club
another mob ered by the
dragoons, who ch

Some of lb,- pi streets were
tbe ."i ene of skari ments. Ain

bulancei were kept busy, Ifor the si-hi- n

dlers aimed to kill. Will a com-- I

paratively ahorl liio, and in a cord"

pmatively small area, nboul sixiy
rioters wi re killed or woun

FEDERAL GUNBOATS

JOIN REBELS AT

cnIS

Private Advices Declare Offic-

ers and Men of Mexican

Navy Now Turn Guns on

Ojeda's Government Forces,

V "I.1,.. JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE

S'OgateS, Ariz., July 5. Private ad
es reaching here report thni th

mod their

troops prisoners ot the constitution-
alists. Genentl OJedo was reported to
have been boarding the boats at ill,

time. '

AMERICANS (MM Till 1

m: I'Kotix n:i BY KtTKRTA.

Washington, July B. P.cpresenta-tive- s

of American churches in Ml llco
have joined with officials of the
Southern Paeifi,; railway in assuring"
the state department that Americans
in Mexico and especially in the neigh-
borhood of the capital have boon sin-

gularly free from annoyance during
the present revolutionary troubles.

DN GETTYSBURG

BATTLEFIELD

ADVOCATED

GfNl Reunion of Blue and
Cray Comes to an End and
Old Soldiers Start to Their
Homes.

CAMP PRACTICALLY

DESERTED BY VETERANS

Two Months is Expected to

Elapse Before Little City is

Restored to Normal Condi-

tions,

UORNIf.4 lOURNAL RRRfiAL 1 1 ARE 0 WIRE)

Oetyaknrg. July I. A great review
of tin blue ami the gray, commem-
orating the fiftieth anniversarv of the
l aid.' ,,t e ( ty.shu rg piin th ally came
ti an end today, although the camp
where more than f.u.iiiin old soldiers
e an d of during the week will
cot offi, niliv close until tomorrow.

All day long weary vetersns walk-
ed ov i the dusty roads and streets
to the railroad stuiions in the bis
lamp and In the town of Gettysburg
and stood or sat around under the
rays of scorching sun while tho
traltw t take thotn home were being
prepared.

There were no flying banners,
bunds ,,r marcking columns. The vet-era-

came to the stations and wait-i- d

patiently for the announcements
with a big megaphone to tell them
tlulr trains were made up. Usually
al, out twelve coaches constituted a
train and the railroad people faced
the biggest problem of the week in
getting loaded trslns awuy.

It was the sultriest and most
,la of the week. I lne

old soldier In gray from North Caro-
lina, dropped dead In the crowd ut
the town station of one of the r.tll-- i

,,s. lie was II, 11. Hodge of
I'nion Hill. N. C

Tonight thu camp was practically
d, it. l The electric lights In the
slxtv-tw- streets In the camp wen
burning brlshtly, but the streets
themselves were deserted saw tag
the httjiryini buck mid .orth of sol-

di.n and workmen who have already
hegug the tusk of dismantling the
camp Two months will ulupsc Be-

fore the ground on which the camp
was pitched will have been restored
to its original condition, fences re-

built and nads made over.
Tonight tb army .f flee, a, lifter t

Week of the hard SSI sort of work.
made merry IIn the bla moss tent
which thev avs used jointly with
the newspaper correspondents, tlen- -

eral Liggett pr d and all tne ol

fleers present fell,
Hie wonderful
been lies, I'd

In u ,r l

alebratlu d mil

Seme thai j in.,
the final feattin Mini, a,

should he the la rstone
of a great peace memorial u n tin

uttleflold. but tin plan for the mou
mm in tell through, Today, t oloncl
Alldri vv I foS an. of I oulsvllle. Ky.i

win, v.as captain Ol 'be t'lrst New
, ,a k batti fj in the battle of Qettys--
buri received the plall and an u re-

sult of a meeting over whiuh li- pre-aide-

a committee went to Wash-

ington With a View to MCUlittJ the
Introduction In congress of a hill
nrovldina for the election of a peace
ii onumenl and the appropriation of

tLonn.tioti then for.
In mldi csslng the gntherlng, do- -

pel CoWan said:
"It is bard to control my emotions

When i recall this battlefield fifty
ypgra ago I'll ki ll's brave men were

lull retf at and we were holding;

the around in the angle, fieyon d, the
Kmmettshurg rnnd was thickly

rewn wlt'i thefr dead and wounded

and our men.
"Over til re on Ci inetery ridge

viands today an SOUCStrisn tattle ,,l

!, re,., C , T"e (i. Meade, the gnat
, ooiiiiandcr of the mini Hi, Poto- -

mac, facing Seinlnary ridge Poeg he

look for Hills ten Ihoiisand orave
men and Pickett's five thousaml gn- -

In nl Virginians to return, or does he
1, ok for the i ider of the
s, uthern army

"Oeneral Id
statue mm
horse, Tra'
on the pe

rh rent
e manden battlefiel I of
Oettysburg ih stund ft Ing

each other
"Behind way at thu

clump of ti nument which

marks the high tide 0if the war on

this rield. I'll Is riand reb'hrntion of

th, fiftieth anniversary of the battle
of Oettysburg marks a high tine ot

nance between the north nnd south,
win, h Shall never recede while Amer-

icans love liberty and the union.
Should not a pence monument be

raised n this battlefield of C.ettys-bur- t;

a monument in commemora-

tion of this union between the sol-

diers who fought for different prin-

ciples and fought bravely from 18til

to tuer,, by which peace has
l n forever established that this na-

tion under Uod shall not perish The

10T SOCIAL

EVIL PROBLEM

(Dr. R. F, Hall Advocates Cer-

tificate of Health Before'

Marriage; Status of Divorce'
is Discussed.

IBV MORN , MO lOIIRNAL 1REOAL Lf AttO WlRt

Boulder. Colo., .Inly .v --The social
evil Was dissect. ', from segregation to
polltica today at Ike meeting of Ike
confer, nee ,,f state social workers,

T fortune!, a n idmlHed
thev would starve with, oil III. aid of

married men. was one ,f tb, stsrtllns.
I WWII Mil lil of former Sheriff D M

soiiivan. ,,i Denver
Segregation waa attacked to Dr. it.

K. Hall, of the lllfl School of Theol-
ogy, lie advocated a certificate of
htalih as a prei .'iiilsiti. for marriage.
No long as officials violate the moral
laws In their own person, no solution
,,f the social evil cuid he reached,

IDs of wonun and divorce
II .1 b) I ir. ttv. ses C.

therl)
II the I literature,' lie -- aid,

' the novel always ended with the
statement lluil the) n, ''fried and lived
happy ever afterward, The vital
question was that they married To-

day, the vital matter - after the) are
married. " He advocated equal lights
for women in selecting males and de-

clared the Initiative ihould not rest
with men.

Trying t,, segregate unfortunate
women Is like trying to assemble a
gang of thieves," said former Sheriff
Sullivan. "The main Objogl Is coin- -

mercini profti and tiny are corralled
for the purpose ,,f exacting tribute
and the on J who reap tbe profll are
the policemen and tin business Inter-eat- s

,,r the city, Tin- gnat corpora-
tions w.,nt them herded so thai when
it Is time to vote they can drive them
to the polls as many times as they
need them under the nanus of Jones,
Brown or Smith Tins helps them to
teal millions of dollars m franchises.

They arc oven made to vote for the
minister it the interests see fit to
hMVe them do so. The segregated dis-

trict is the ally of tho liquor Interest
The property owner get! high rent. Hie

stores charge high pi le lor clothes,
th.- taxicaii ,,wn, r charges them

fares In short, thev pay
Ii Ore foi everything ihy use."

Mr. Sullivan denounced the busi-
ness interests which demanded an
open town for the pleasui. of giu sls.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

E C fi

SALT LAKE

esident James H, Baker De-

clares That School and Col-

lege Courses Are Too Long

Teachers Paid Too Little,

rRV MORNING JOURNA, PECIA, I. EARED WIRE'

Salt Lake OHy, I'tah, July
The first day ,,f the National Educa-
tional association's fifty-firs- t annual
convention was devoted to three me, -

ings of ,he National cnunon of Edu-
cation.

Al the tfternoon session President
James II. linker, of tin- University of
Colorado, presented a report on the

Kconomy of Time in Education." in
which he declared ho t school and
collegi urses were too long and that
thev should i,e shortened so that the

In, lent might graduate from college
by the time he was twenty.

In discussing the re perl on teach-
ers' salaries, presented at the morning
session, Carroll ii. pcarson. superin-
tendent of Milwaukee schools, s.iid:

"Salaries paid si In,,, teachers arc
by far the lowest paid to any class or'
profession. Teachers must be paid
more or the public must bs content
to see the quality of the teaching
force Undergo deterioration."

It was announced at the meeting
that Dr. Irwin Shepard, of Wlnoui,
Minn., for twenty years executive y

of the National Education as--

HOI iation. had accepted the position as
,1 rotary of the bureau of conven- -
on for th,- Pannma-Paclf- l, expos!

ti ,u.

tsnpetrn Inspect of ( tgarottes,
Chicago, July E, Deprivation

cigarettes la the "third dogrc be
InK inflicted on I'ano Nottm, arrested
In connection with the murder, Tues-ia- y

night, of Mrs. Florence Wood-raff- .
Noum has refused to talk and

the pOHag took his cigarettes away
from him today nnd refused to allow
him to buy tiny more. The man
raged for a time nnd then subsided
into absolute silence. He is n Mace-
donian and smoked oontlnttally until
the police bit upon the idea ot de-
priving him of bis tobacco.

Iowa Governor CMtecnlly ill.
lies Moines, Iowa, July B. Physi-

cians attending liovernor Clarke, who
U suffering from liver complaint, to-

night issued an encouraging bulletin:
The Governor's temperature is ft!!

a irding to the bulletin, his pulse
is lfl and respiration 1. He is re:d-in- c

comfortably.

R McRNINn PE,it ,flAfinW,RR
l.vy, Ang.ies. July Ii John l.yman.

held hi the oount) Jill pending a trial
the federal court n a charge ot

serial aged the mails ,,, defraud.
, .h,. president Wilson an ap-

peal for speedy trial. In his tele-gra-

Lyman, wkfj 'i i term in
tin federal I" nltcntiary at M, Neal'l
Island, wash, aflat gs had aaegged
fr,,in mi Oakland hospital, quoted
ii,. i, the declaration of Independence
and , Bded hl' at peal as follow

"Pol gegftj two yekw cow i have
In-- i, .i. iiied a bearing or trial ,.n the
rkargea under arhleh i am heei."

i. man was i i' sd from Mi Ne ifi
Slagd, when In was brought here to
inssn i an Indtotmeeg for fraud In
using the malls to dispose of I', llama

PILOT LOSES CONTROL

OF DIRIGIBLE BALLOON

R MORNtNR JOURNAL RRfl lAk IIAEBD W,R

.w V,, Ik. .1 ii x :, The dlligUde
I'. Ill I irrylgg Qeorge M. tiny, a
yodthf Ul ael a ,m, that was swept
SWrV lb. New Jersey shore of
thi Hudson earl) taM nigkl ami wi
for six bouts unheard from Into, fell
,,u Ho waters of l..,ng (gland sound
.,i 7 :,i o'clock last night, a, crdlng
I., ii, , mile Wold re, elved e.irlv Ibis
morning, Qay was saved o the crew
,,i Hie steamer Sagamore, which sight-- i

ed the hell i I., roles t i ca, bed the
w ilei I ni f. n e a mil, and a half off
ahate, Th,- dirigible s.mi, ami Qa)
was picked up Sftel sw imming about
f.,i fivi minutes, The balloon covered

i,s, an. e of aloat twenty-fiv- e miles
in Its uncontrolled night

MUCH OPPOSITION

TO UNIT RULE

I CAUCUS

Effoit to Bind Democrats to

Vote for Tariff Bill in Its En-

tirety is Taxing Party Dis-

cipline,

IRv WORNlNa (OtiRNAL ORECAL I.RAEEO RltRR

Washington, July I, Administra-
tion tariff lories are facing one more
Important light in Holt attempt to
align senate democrats III solid sup-

port or the ITnderwood-Slmmo- ni bin
Th am us spent two hours
today discussing the question "f a

unit rub to bind all parly nnml, on-

to Support the I, III and t,, vole down
all hostile amendments In the sen-

ate.
sirnng opposition from tenston

opposed to free sufiur ami tee wool
prevented action on the bladtni
pledge indai With only thirty-on- e

mcinheis present, out of total dent
uciatic mebersklp of fiLy-on- the
leaders hesitated to force an issue to--

da) and the caucus adjOUmed until
i p. m. Monday

Telegrams wore hurried out tonight
to all absent democrats, calling them
In Washington for the Monday nil
no me Hug. The figut Sgglg

binding pledge di vslop ,1

' i.i in i, da) than ih,, lead
pectrd. haii ma n Rlmmi ns
ar, is confidant that the cam u M,

dgj will adopt lb,' unit rule by a saf,
majority, pledging all democrats St
eept those who have tnade olbct
pledges to their constituent! or who
withdraw from the caucus to

,1,,- i" ,,, us efrtfepfj
I'lactnaii, aii othi features th

hill have he n ,,inpi, t, ,i.

ROBBER CAPTURED

AFTER HOLDING

UP BANK

Young Man with Revolver

duces Cashier to Give

Gold nn Countei; Hides

Fnoased Spiiii".

!RV MORNINO JOURNAL RRlCIAL LEASED WIREJ

Portland, inc.. July i. A lone
robber, win, entered the Mrs! Htato
Hank of Milwaukee, a suburb of Poll-lan-

shortly before noon today ami
wllh a revolver, Induced Cashier A.

l Kolstead i" permit blm to scoop up
all the gold within reach Of the lat-ter- 'l

Wicket, was captured laic today
in the woods some miles distant. He
gave the name of Virgil I'd l ine, and

ii, ing from tin bank, with
in pursuit, the robber, on

raining Hie woods, hid linn-e- lf by

standini a him gad to the neck In an
encased Miring, lie remained there
for tw,, hours, until the chill of the
water drot ' him Horn bis hiding
place into tin hinds of a sheriff's
posse.

The robber's loot, about $4nn In
gold, was found ill his pockets with
Hie exception Of tu he dropped in
bis flight.

Triplet- - Named for Wilson GbTeS.

Vail, y City, N I).. July I.- - Triplets
I on, a few dayg agO to fr, and Mrs.
Andrew dundsiwetn. of ibis stty, were
today ebrislein d Margaret. Jessie nH
h i. aii, r. in honor ot president Wll-so-

three daughters.

Gas Bag Entered from Akron,.

Ohio, Lands at West Branch,;

Michigan, After Twenty-- ;

Hnin Flight Across Country,!

KANSAS CITY POST

SECOND IN DISTANCE

Kansas City II is Figured as

Thiid in Contest, With Mil-H- oi

Population Club, of St,

Louis, Last,

I MCI R Ol OWI BAMOONS
i:i it. mi ItMl ITI H.U'I

Itamsin t it. Juti ter
midnight tonllhi ike Aero club
officials announced, they bad
telegraphed to New fork City

and had ttta distaiu Of tfcs

three leading balloon assured
on an ggrOUUtlOg map. The
ni-- figures which arc a.s near
correct as they nam be made mi-

ni the Act-,- , club of America

tais tii. official measurements,
place captain Honeywell second
in thi BSCS and Johu WattS in

III,. Kansas CttJT IT. tklrd. The
meosurements followi

C,, dycar. Ht 7 ' a Iglles; Kansas
City Poet, Mil Kansas I'lty II.,
ltd,

If tonight's figures arc verified
is official. America's representa-
tive In the Janus Cordo-- , Hen-ne- tt

trophy race In Parts this
fall will bo:

The Qoodyear, Akron. O., R.

ii. Dpaon, pilot; u. a riestoii.
aide.

The Kansas City Putt, H. K.
Honeywell. pfletj Ward OMCfoffd,

aide.
The Kansas i it v II.. John

..ittK,, p.lijt, Bukvil cry,
aide.

e

1Y MOWN, NO JOURNAL IHCHt. LCAREO WIREJ

Kansas city. July 5. The official
figures on the landing pla, es of the
four balloons in the national elimina-
tion rage made by Aero club officials
t, night, Rive rirst place In tks race
Pi the Qoodyear bag, of Akion. O.,

which landed t West Branch Mi
mi estimated distance of IS
from Kansas City.

While Ji lui Watts, i lot tl
Kansas city II.. telegra hell h

bad flown fit miles in tin
t'ity ii.. which descended
rich, ifii h., Aero club officii
bis distance at III miles, i:i
second place In the race.

Third place is aeeoi di
Honeywell In the Kansas C P

balloon Which landed at R

Mich, and last place t,, th M

Population club, ,,r st. i.,,uis,
i a me dovv.i at Manchester, Mi
distance estimated at til mile

'fin Milium Population baU m 01

s,. Loills landed at Manchester, Mb b..
m O'clock this afternoon. John
Berry, pilot, sent this message to the
Kansas City Aern club:

"Landed p. m., six miles nort'.i- -

en si of Manchester, Washtenaw II II- -

t. Michigan,''
Berryi distance is 580 miles

flclal) and makes him finish ISl
I he race.

The lalloon Kansas City Pod. Cap
tain 'I E, Hon, lyweil, pilot, lanib'.'
rear Rockwood, Mich., about fort)
miles north of Toledo, O., at 'l.Wt tills
afternoon, The crew tended safely,

The descent of the Kansas City II.
was the first landing of any of the
lour contestant! reported to the A, p
Club officials. John Watts, pHo, of
Ihis balloon, won seeond place in the
national nice of 112, and competed
last year iii the international race
from Stuttgart, Germany, being fore
id to make a precipitate landing in
Russia after covering 1.176 mile".

Goodrich. MMh,, when Walts land-
ed, is iud miles northeast of Detroit.
The Kansas City 11. wax in Up ah
18 hoars and 19 minutes mid covered
approximately OUn miles airlinu

according to unofficial porn
pu tat Ions.

The Goodyear balloon landed late
this afternoon ut West Branch, Mich.,

" miles from Kansas City, accord-
ing In a telegram to the Kansas City
Aero club. The message follows:

"Landed safely seven miles east of
West Hranch, Mich. Distance 170
miles.
(Signed) "it. ii. i'ptdn, Pilot."

The following is the experience of
George, Qulseabsriy, aide of the bal- -
nion Kansas city II, as telegrai died to
the Kansas Cltj Star tonight:

'The balloon Kansas City II. and
myself, landed on a farm one and
one-ha- ir ntllca north of Goodrich,
Mich., this afternoon, 730 miles from
Kansas City. A farmer's hoy tol, us
the location of our landing; wo weren't
sur,. whether we were In Illinois. In-
diana or Michigan, or In Canada as
we hoped

We thought We had recognized
cither Chicago or Milwaukee as slid-
ing: under us. but we didn't know
and then the clouds came up. We
fought thorn during the remainder of
the trip and Onlv oeeaalonallv did we

Press Correspondents h

corded Interviews
Stay at Hailakenden H(

in Berkshire Hill;;,

'RV MORNINO -- t R N RRIf
Cornish, : Pl'esld, II,

Wilson, alwi db ltv and
seclusion, W

version Hon
bis summer
for the flfM
of Isolation .'Hill lllel,

Arriving at no,,,i at
house vvhl, h has been I
vl'ars as a summer osjpii
dent saw nnhody, In fa
hers of his family.

AbKolutely no one got Inside the
bis gale, ,, quarter mi', r tin-

house, to catch a glimpse of the presi-
dent. The i veiling was spent at home
In tbe shadows of o lamps anil can-
dles, for there are no electric lights
in Cornish.

The president s arrival was Incon-
spicuous and attracted little atten-
tion. Windsor, Vt., the ncareat town
of am IttS to Cornish, contributed a
handful of its two thousand peo-
ple to greet the president. Except for
a single cheer, there was no demon-
stration.

Along the way some of the natives
waved a flag and o, .islonallv an
apron fluttered, but iii,- ascent of
three and a hall miles u, llarlakon- -

den house was ttaevegjtfal.
The te, rai atj k dp, , ttives

grouped in a ear b' hind. trailed aluM
wtth difficnltv ns lb. ..s .ie.'s tnU'
chine plonghed thrnsgh 'in- i

sand and in its wake mi ntmos-cloud- s

phore thick srlth "f dust, The
area ther was hot and BUltry nn,sl ol
the day. Ion ,1 somewhat toward
evening.

Th, president ivas taki
seeing lour of his home by Mrs.
son Immediately on bis arrival.
stopped out I,, tin portico that flouts
On the COnneCtiCUl tiVit. Looking
down, however, he saw a moss cov-

ered stream, shallow and filled with
l,,gs and debris. The president look
a nap in the afternoon and a short
motor lido before dinner.

Miss Jessie Wilson returned tonight
with her fiancee, Prancls Bowei
Sayrc They had been visiling in
Pennsylvania and had spent today a'
WllllamMown, Maui With President
Oarfleld, of Williams college, of
which Mr. Sayrc is a graduate. The
family circle was net complete, hOU

ever, as Miss Margaret, the eldest
daughter, is visitinu near Madison,
Wis., at the komo Of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph R. Device,

The president brought with him
only his physician. Dr. Carri T. tiray-tOU- ,

V, S. .V. leaving behind all sec-

retaries ami stenographers,
He said h. expected to d,, no work,

but would "loii I'. ' lie denied himself
I,, Hi,- correspondents throughout bis
visit, declaring thai ii anything of Im-

portance develop,,! at Washington
requiring com nt froth him, be
would go there Immediately ami be-

come fully advised of the situation
before expressing himself,

n Monday he probably will play
golf. His schedule , Is for departure
on Tuesday, but the is a possibility
Dial his slay may lengthened if
legislative affairs In Washington are
not pressing.

FRISCO SYSTEM TO

BE COMPLETELY

BROKEN UP

Appointment ol

Branch Lines
Components

iKienn

n

St. Louis, July :

ment of a receiver
Mile line which has ralleagi
and the appolntinei of seps
cetvera for the si
Francisco railway
nonnci'd in a dispal h
construed in certain circles here
an Indication of the dismemts rn
nl the Frisco system.

The ChteggO and lOaslern III!
has receivers sepnr.it, from thus, of
the (frtSCO propel- and it is under-
stood that it is to l,c operated indc- -

fi ndently hereafter
For the picsent. it Is understood,

the operation of tin- - lirownsville line
Will be directed from the I risen of
flee in St. Louis.
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New fork, win, flatly opposed the
ri solution. suggested the possi-
bility thai Samui i tTntermeyer, coun-

sel i the "money trust" committee,
might be iiiiietnpiiited. Representa-
tive Henri ,.i t, xas. defended Hater--
mevel and lauded bis work, adding
that he had no Idea who was COtttem-plate- d

as counsel lot Hie .,l,,.v in
qulry.

Ptnaily ,r,. provision lor counsel
was dropped. Mr. Hanry next
Wednesday will r, new the fight for
employment of counsel.

An unsuccessful effort was made to
limit tin- time f, r report of the Com-

mittee I" Sept, Hila r Seg! and all
amendment was sllll pending to spe-

cifically require all hearings to be

opell.

Union Pad ic Meeurn WlncheU,
New fork July I n - WtnekeH,

former president of the St. I mils and
San Ki j nii railway and later re-

ceiver for th systom, a position Which

he resigned rseterday, has hegg ap-

point ii director of traffll of tin--

nion Pacific railroad.

TORNADO DAMAGES

COUNTRY AROUND

LA CROSSE

WlllCl- -

down mid
ii i ii districts

stni is Impossible as i he result of a

tornado Saturday morn Ing. Thousands'
of dollars of damage wan done to
growing crops in this Vicinity, grain
being laid low over a wide expanse
of , armory.

Many wind mills were den ,, dished
wind, while dozens of farm houses

re unroofed and fonci s blown
down. "b leal est damage in thu

ung iic ri r front
I tea were

dro.i c ami ii ii lies Wei, up--

in In sbor, Ti e s eightei inches in
lose o Hie

iv buildings
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aid's It ,i i : ,ci. Drilling.
ay irdner. Idaho. July r. The

worl 1 In rock drilling was
area today by Siligo and S'
Her, drilled 4", 111 Inch
es Into granite In fifteen minutes and
won a prize of ggg. The previous
record. 1 inches, was made al
Tonopah, Nov., July 4, last year.
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